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Evelyne Uwimana
What would I miss the most about MVA? By
UwimanaEvelyne.
Well ……I would miss a lot of friends, I made a lot
Friends when I came here and they are the best
friends a girl could have in her life. Jojo, Adly,
Lawrencia, Sable my Suitemate who is Andrea, she is
the best.
我到 MVA 结交了很多朋友，我会想念他们的。她们都很棒，是
我一生的良友，Jojo, Adly, Lawrencia, Sable 等。Andrea
是我的死党，她在我心里是最棒的。
We had good time together being roommates I have
the best memories ever. Jerny, Emily, my campus

family, I would miss other friends but these are my
best friends. I go to them whenever I need help, need
something, to hang out, bored just whenever.
作为寄宿学生，我与室友度过了美好的时光，这使我终生难忘。在
MVA 的校园生活让我终生难忘。我会想念我的学校，就像我的
家，尤其是我的好友 Jerny 和 Emily。我记得她们在我需要帮助
的时候，毫不吝啬地伸出友爱之手给与我帮助。在我心情烦躁时，
她们给与我莫大的关怀。
The teachers at Mount-Vernon are the best teachers a
student can have I mean they are the best. And I
would miss them all.
MVA 拥有最棒的老师，她们无时不刻不在关心着我们的学习和
生活。我会想念她们的。
My boss Daddy Joe is the best boss a worker can have.
I love grandma she is the best too, and I would miss
her. Mr. B the cool teacher, Mr. Morris the fun one,
Mr. Lee the Smart one but sometimes he can be fun,
Mrs. C the Scientist, Mrs. Conwill the English one, and
last but not least Mrs. Feese she is fun and sweet.
当然，我遇到了史上最好的老板—Daddy Joe. 我很爱我的奶奶，
我会想念她的。还有很酷老师—B 先生，有趣的 Morris 先生，
聪明的 Lee 先生，有时他也很有趣，科学家 C 女士，英国老师
Conwill 女士，以及和蔼可亲的 Feese 女士等等。

I would miss the people I wouldn’t miss the building. I
would miss Mr. Stevenson and miss Tina .I love the
hug from Miss Tina, it makes my day. I would miss the
deans they help me in a lot things, homework, things
like cleaning my room, laundry, and a lot stuff.
thankful

I am

for Dean Abby and the things she done for

me at this school, so I would miss her.
我会想念这里的人们，Stevenson 先生和 Tina 小姐。我非常喜
欢 Tina 的拥抱，她是我一天过得充实。学校的主任和院长，他们
帮了我很多忙，家庭作业、打扫卫生、洗衣服以及其他的生活琐事。
同时，还有 Dean Abby 以及她的帮助，我也会想念她。

